Effect of tablet structure on controlled release from supersaturating solid dispersions containing glyceryl behenate.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the use of glyceryl behenate as a plasticizer and release modifier in solid dispersion systems containing itraconazole and carbamazepine. Amorphous solid dispersions of high molecular weight polyvinylpyrrolidone were prepared by hot-melt extrusion, the processing of which was improved by the inclusion of glyceryl behenate. Dispersions were milled and subsequently compressed into tablets. Solid dispersions were also prepared by KinetiSol Dispersing, which allowed for the manufacture of monolithic tablets of the same composition and shape as compressed tablets. Tablets without glyceryl behenate and all compressed tablets were observed to have an incomplete release profile likely due to drug crystallization within the tablet as this occurred at conditions in which dissolution concentrations were below saturation. Monolithic tablets formulated to be more hydrophobic, by including glyceryl behenate, allowed for sustained release below and above saturation conditions.